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W f oflcn hear about Value-based 

Politics. What is it? Why do we 
need it? This is an attempt to ana
lyse its contours. Value-based Pol
itics means impact o f Morality on 
Politics.

Morality means values contro l
ling conduct o f a person even in 
limes that try m en’s souls. It is 
Morality which makes a person a 
human and want o f it a beast. 
Morality, in true sense o f the term, 
is not and cannot be a prescription 
of any religion because history tells 
that everywhere organised religion 
is a handmaid of the vested inter
ests. Moral man is the seeker of God 
hut his God is not a prisoner of any 
church, mosque or temple. He w or
ships God by living righteously.

Morality
The elements of true Morality arc 

eternal and transcend tim e and 
place. The essence of these elements 
is also eternal. T heir essence is 
never a matter o f opinion nor a pro
duct o f quibbling. Honesty, Integ
rity, Purity, Sacrifice, Service, 
Simplicity and Truth are basic e le
ments of Morality. Each has its own 
significance. As Thom as Fuller put 
it "honest man fears neither the light 
nor the dait". He know s that assas
sination of character, if one has it, 
is as impossible as drying of the 
ocean. Integrity o f character is the 
foMi.dation of fame. W henever any
body attempts to spit at the sun, he 
spits upon himself. The sun does not 
need the protection o f law against 
spitting and men of integrity do not 
need the law of defamation. Accord
ing to Sant Kabir only that is the 
best socicty where persons with 
integrity arc m ore than the brave, 
the learned, the religious and the 
rich. Purity o f conduct purifies the 
life of moral man and m akes his 
personality serene and sweet.

Self-preservation is the cherishcd
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goal of all creatures. H ence, in the 
rating of sacrifice, the sacrifice of 
life is the highest and the greatest. 
There were many such sacrifices in 
India l>etwecn 1857 and 1947. They 
shine like shining stars in the h is
tory of India’s Freedom Movement. 
But for their sacrifice, India w ould 
have never becom e free. Every
where, service means elimination of 
poverty. Said M ahatma Gandhi: 
"Recall the facc o f the poorest and 
the weakest man... and ask yourself 
if the slop you contem plate is going 
to be of any use lo him. Will lie gain 
anything by it?" Just as decoration 
repels natural beauty, ostentation 
repels Morality. Sim plicity is the 
hall-mack o f moral man. W hat is 
truth? Some call it G od and others 
R eason. M orality identifies truth 
with good of all. That society is an 
immoral socicty where the parasites 
prosper and where m inority enjoys 
good things of life and majority 
starves for food, clothes and shelter.

Gandhiji graphically described 
the grip o f Politics on our lives. He 
said "politics encircles us like the 
coils o f a snake from which one 
cannot get out." There are many 
definitions of Politics but none of 
them praises the politicians. Wliat 
could be the reason? Primarily. Pol
itics is a struggle for pow er. W ho 
will get what and when is not 
decided by ability, merit and work 
but by the w him s of the pow ers that 
be. W hen lie was railing G hana, 
Kwam e Nkm m ah erected his statue 
and inscribed on its base: "Seek ye 
first the Kingdom of Politics and all 
else shall be added unto you." Per- 
quisiles. P rivileges, Pow er and 
W ealth are the gifts o f Politics. 
Hence, men and women, young and 
old, crooked and learned en ter Po l
itics. Politicians themselves call Pol
itics the art o f possible where 
possib le m eans profitable. No

w onder, the worst opportunists 
becom e the best politicians.

Camouflage
Selfishness is the pole star of Pol

itics but the politicians dare not 
admit it. H ence, they resort to 
cam ouflage. W hen a politician 
seeks "office", he speaks of "ser
vice". He prom otes "private inter
ests" in the nam e of "public 
interest". He builds "family fortune" 
and calls it "nation-building". In this 
m anner, fence cats the crop. W ith 
folded hands, politicians fleece 
.people. Like priests, politicians 
preach serm ons. Like priests, their 
serm ons arc not m eant for them 
selves and their families. One of our 
prom inent politicians w as fond of 
preaching people that Aram llaram  
Uni w hile he and his fam ily lived 
leisured and luxurious life at public 
expense. Politicians claim  that their 
w hole tim e and energy are devoted 
to the service of the people. It is, 
therefore, a m ystery how and when 
they make millions. Politicians p ro 
fess that prosperity o f people is their 
prime concern. B ut when they make 
their w ills, their wealth goes only to 
their children and their "ashes" to 
the nation, again at public expense. 
Some of them donate their mansions 
to the nation in such a w ay that 
complete maintenance is charged on 
the public exchequer but occupancy 
rights are retained by their children 
in perpetuity.

I’ublic life, like C aesar 's  w ife, 
should be above suspicion. E very
where in the world, public life is full 
o f suspicions. The exam ples o f the 

■ holders of the highest offices of 
State telling w hite lies are many. 
Indeed, higher the office, low er is 
the integrity o f its holder. In olden 
days, D iogenes moved w ith a lan
tern in broad daylight in search of 
a honest person. Since then, science 
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has m ade m agnificent strides but all 
o f  them  are futile so far as search 
fo r honesty goes. H ence, politicians 
contend that legal certificates should 
b e  accepted  as conclusive p roo f o f 
honesty . T h e  m oralists flatly reject 
th is  con ten tion  as they  find  that 
w hat is legally honest is factually  
dishonest.
- In India, hypocrisy has reached  
its  zen ith . The E stab lish m en t 
ignores valiant sons a n d  daughters 
o f  India w ho sm iling ly  kissed  the 
death in  the prim e o f  the ir life and 
ru ined the ir fam ilies fo r the sake of 
the ir nation. P recious m oney  o f  a 
poor country  is squandered  on the 
e rection  o f sam adhis  and sta tues, 
on the celebration  o f  ann iversaries 
and cen tenaries o f those  w h o  sk il
fu lly  en joyed  th e  b es t o f  b o th  
w orlds. Nation?,!? m edia is  abused  to  
g lorify  and truftipet th e ir  so-called  
sacrifice!! and services. H ow ever, as 
L incoln  found  none can  fool people 
all tim e. E v er since  independence, 
the  c red ib ility  graph o f Ind ia 's pol
itic ians  has been  m oving down
w ards. A  nation  which selected 
S a ty a m e va  Ja ya te  as its crest finds 
that tru th  is m urdered in its dny-to- 
day life. The Constitutional provi
sions w hich give im m unity from  
public scnitiny to the holders o f  cer
ta in  offices of State and the O ffi
cial Secrets Act have proved to be 
protective armours for th e  corrupt.

Scandal .
For every scandal that appears on 

the surface, ten remain subm erged. 
Therefore, people o f India/refuse to 
believe that there can be^a"politician 
w ithout skeletons in the cupboard . 
W hen the skeletons roll ou t, po liti
cian conccm ed defends h im self by  
pointing an accusing finger at others 
like him . Alas! P ollu ted  pub lic  life 
does not becom e pure w hen  the pot 
calls the kettle black. S w ara j India 
m ade a grave m istake in choosing 
W estern D em ocracy w hich  is bas
ically a M arket D em ocracy. Market 
Dem ocracy m eans the R ule o f Price 
and P rice-based  P o litics  where 
people arc bought and sold. The 
M ahatm a grasped real nature of 
W estern  D em ocracy hut failed to 
preven t its adoption by India. A fter 
40  years, w e realize that o u r salva
tion  lies in  V alue-based Politics. 
M orality  is the bed-rock o f a sane 
and sound society. As Gandhiji per
ceived  "Politics bereft o f Morality 
is absolute dirt."

O nly  three steps can guarantee 
V alue-based Politics in  India. First 
is strict accountability o f the rulers 
to the ruled. From the Prim e M inis
ter o f  India to the Talathi o f  Pan- 
chayat m ust be answ erable to  the 
people. Second, people m ust have 
direct, easy and free access to  entire 
inform ation of all aspects o f  the 
w orking o f  every institution and

ev e ry  office in Ind ia . Third, th: 
sources and size o f  w ealth  o f eveiy 
Indian  m ust be dec lared  and always' 
open fo r  pub lic  scru tiny . Without; 
them , the in stitu tio n s from  Parlia
m ent to P anchayat are ju st a nioci- 
ery  o f  dem ocracy . Democracy? 
w hich  den ies to  its citizens Right to 
K now  E very th ing  about public 
affairs is  a fraud on the people. 
P eople ruin them se lves w hen they 
accept the thesis that "public  inter
ests" are b e tte r know n  only  to the 
po litic ian s  and  th e ir  sycophants in 
various services o f  the State. "Power 
to  P eop le" is as em pty  a slogan as 
"G arib i H a ta o " . Let it be known 
tha t p o w er to  any institution is not 
ipso fa c to  p ow er to people. It is def
in ite ly  not so in the Representative 
G overnm ent where the represenla- 
lives cheat the represented. People 
w ill truly enjoy pow er only when 
they are in position to  question the 
holders o f adm inistrative, judicial,

’ legislative and po litica l authority 
and reward o r  punish  them  for their 
performance. Short o f it, democracy 
is a deception.

A chievem ents o f ancient India, 
convinced Sw am i V ivekanand that- 
In d ia 's  destiny is to  be the m oral 
te a c h e r‘'o f  m ankind. Sw araj was. 
necessary for this purpose. Ironi
cally . India in Sw araj finds herself 
m orally  bankrupt. T h e  d iffe rence , 
betw een ancient India and m odem . 
India is the d ifference betw een pub 
lim e and ridiculous. O nly V alue 
based Politics w ill enable India to 
fu)Gl h e r m ission .'
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blade*.. N ot only has th is cu t p ro 
duction tim e from  20  to  ju s t fo u r 
w eeks, it has also  resulted  in b e tte r 
finished b lades than possib le  w ith 
the form er hand-polish ing  m ethod.'

O ther award-winning innovations' 
ranged from  a new  steelm aking 
instrum ent fo r  non-contact m ea
surem ent o f  pressure in  the hum an 
eye. T h is  is used  to detect the onset- 
o f  glaucom a.

A m ong the record 116 recipients 
o f the sister Q ueen’s A w ards fo r 
Export Achievem ent was a B ritish  
consultancy that so c ia l is e s  in 
renewable energy and rural devel
opment. TT P ow er o f  E versley  in 
H am pshire, Southern E ngland, has 
com pleted m ore than 300  contracts 
in 50  countries, w orking on behalf 
o f  the W orld  B ank, U nited  N ations 
agencies, national governm ents and 
com m ercial firm s.

Its team s of scientists, engineers 
and econom ists have undertaken 
orojects ranging from  conservation 
o f  w ood fuel in Ejthiopa to  the use 
o f  solar refrigerators to  store vac
cines in  Zaire.


